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INTERESTING FACTS RELATIVE TOME
EASTERN PENITENTIART.—A very gratifying viol
which we lately paid to the state Peniteatiary of the

• Esatel n dietriot of Pennsylvania, was rendered so both
by the Interest of the place itself and the beautifulaspect
of the grounds enhanced as it was by the pleasantness
of the autumnal day. As we approached the gloomy
turrets which tower, in their several spaces, &Kiva the
equally' gloomy walls, the mallow sunlight of these sat
September hours seemed to meltaway, and a miserable
monument ofcrime alone uprose. Each barred window,
the great solid doorway, and even the little postern of
entry, seemed to mock the bright splendor of the
Sweet sir and the unclouded sky. The blue heavens
above, in their very beauty, grew sad, and it was
only when we ente-ed the grounds that a harniony
appeared to pervade the scene. Here evarything was
beauty—leaves of the greenest, and blearioms of the
brightest, wooed the glad sunshine, and shone sweet
around.:` Strange flowers of lovely hue—some modest as
the vielet, and•othere boldly glaring, with their crimson
Petals decorated the sward, and sparkled vividly-amid the
rich green.- The Yucca plant, with its dart-like leaves',
at root and branch, and the superb woe bloomed side by
aide each other. Bich roses and coy morning-glories
clustered beside the vine, and the whole area wasredolent
withsweet sights and smells. Mae! how often must the pri-
sonerhave sighed and wept as he cultivated thesebuild-
ant beds, and as the delicious aroma floated around him,
thrilling his bears with long- loot erusitilltriso, torturing
his brow with the sweet pain of the remembered youth of
innocence —the innocence or yontn i How often must
the outcast, se he held a blossom in hie debased augers,
thought of the mother who nourished him, and who
taught Men bow to pray—thought, bow despairingly, of
the God whom he bad forsaken, and who, calling yet,
still waited ter, the prodigal's return Still oftener, is
still stronger convictions, must the ahead child, nurtured
in scents ofvii ainy, and educated to crime, have hat a
glentaiug consciousness of parity as it must somewhere
exist, have wept in dint longings for a happier and a
better world

The moat transient view of snob a place as this must
give plc sem e even amid the pain. The universal order
and discipline visible to the most cursory glance, are
evidences that nothing tending to the phystsal, intellec-
tual, and spiritual improvement of its inmates, is want
ing. litany thoughts are suggested to the curious glance
which embraces, from the central point, the various cor •
ridore. The cells, over each of which a numeer placed
denotes en occupant, are kept with great neatness. One
of the male apart:rialto which we visited was beautifully
painted in -imitation of a frescoed saloon. We have
seen the work of professional hands which hart been In-
ferior to Ibis. The little gardens behind bestow some
light and liveliness to the dismal interior. The many
pictures which adorn the walls ofsome of the cella, and
which, varying in their subjects,

" From grave to gay, from lively to severe,"
evidence the sympathy of relatives and friends ; the va-
rious artifices improvised, to lessen the solitude of the
convict, and to give to isolated nature the society iof art;
these form an assemblage of facts both painful and
pleaeart. They bring together justice and mercy, and
prove how perfectly the two may be blended. Once,
only, in every three months, are the visits of relatives
;emitted, and, though we would not,obtrude a hack-
neyed proverb, yet, to these criminal and unfortunate,
„weary of breath," these visits must seem like angels,
not only because of being few and far between, but be •
cause of their exceeding sweetness to their discon-
solate hearta. In,.regard to eatables, the inmates
are very well provided for. Ample .rations are
allowed them, though no'waste is tolerated.
Beef end mutton are served out every other day, with
pork once a week, and they think coffee in the morning,
and cocoa at night. The bread which we examined in
thebake-bouse was ofexcellent material and good tex-
ture, and the cauldrons in which their driokables were
preparing were ofthe utmost cleanliness, and seemingly
of the capacity to serve a hospital of convalescent
soldiers. The work of the convicts Is various,
shoes, chairs, and the trades generally employing their
attention A. small cabinet, containing fancy articles,
the work ofthe mate prisoners, attracts the attention of
every visitor. Diminutive tables, cradles, and staols;
ivory knives and forks, of tiny dimensions;
rings and necklacte; want-note and clieval-glaeses,
even embroidery and laces, charm the eye, and
impel the bard inadvertently to the pocket. Then aril-
clew are made with a taste and skill whion is very gi ad-
tying to perceive, and which would be stid more gratify-
ing to those who wrought them did they know bow tho-
roughly they are appreciated. What must have been the
thoughts of the convict as be sat alune making, with
tired fingers, these frail fabrics? blemories, hopes, and
fears must have impeded the action of his wrought-up
nerves; the will must have succumbed to long-subdued
.pessiou ; the present must have crouched before the su-
premacy of the pest. " The remembrance of youth is a
sigh !" Is it always to? Perhaps only when crime has
crushed its aspirations and neutralized its purity, and
when the guiltily insurred Incapacity to perform the
work of manhood leads to the strangely sad and happy
retrospect of conscientious youth.

Tao rules and regulations of this institution are of
course stringent, and every offiler has his ditty clearly
defined and well guarded. Like the operations of many
other similer institutions, the various departments are
carefully interf issued, so that each arts as a check upon
the other. 'rho visiting ucepectors, the wardin, the
clerk, the residvnt physician, the moral instructor, the
overseers, the watchmen, and the gate. keeper, have their
duties accurately specified, and any breach of discipline
le, of coarse, made a matter of notice. The visiting
hours are from 1 to 5 P. hi., every day except Sunday.
Visitors are not admitted in the morning, because the
prim:intro then have sometime allowed tnem for exercise
in their little gardens. Oa oundays preaching takes
place. Theone who officiates stands upon a small gal-
lery, and the door of each cell being a small way opened,
his voice vibrates throngt out the solitary avenue, three
hundred feet in length, and the prisoners, atone and
unseen, enjoy at least a communion of soul in listening
to the hallowed words which drop in loving tones from
lips stored with Bible messages. Those Sabbaths of the
prisoners, the lonely hours in which thought is their only
companion, and remembrance their solo sympathizer;
when the miles which animate thefree are tears of death
to them ; when even those hardened by lung- continued
crime, as well as by its lasting retribution, must learn to
feel somewhat ; surely, then, when the blue skies, na-
tter', look more tenderly, and the green fields glow, far

yet more greenly, some seed of good must germinate
in the evil mile end ftlirtity,'not into the "bleedingtower and blaeted fruit," but into the rich summer har-
vest of lite. tang repentance

Conviction and conversion are not at all esnonymona,
as many a clergyman's diary can sorrawfally attest, as
welkin, a prison report.. Becouvicliun occurs over and
over again, though the whole number ot reconvictions
bears but a 11118 I proportion to the whole number offirst
cot vieltons, perhaps not more than ono-aighib. The
educational tablets fnrnish interesting matter. The age
of et:bolero varies from fifteen to fitly or sixty. Theft'
state of intelligence, upon their reception at the institartion, It', oho, very various. Some could road but imper-
fectly, /OM could both read and write, and a few read and
wrpte Getman. Since then their condition has very per-ceptibly improved, though,from physical and other causes
in special cases the changemay not seem so groat to those
who do not rare for the trouble of pe (anal inspection.
The occasions of crime are as divereified as the raging
passions of the human breaat. When and where maythey
not(cent t ..An inherent, an hereditary predispleition isoffen_the -temptation.. The propensity to theft, lion-

..sfetignese, covetousness, insanity, are as great inane°.mauls as evil company, destitution, long cherished jea-lousy, or revenge, and a life of rioting. In regard to theintellectual character of those introduced, tne countryappears to have the advantage oventhe city. Thecrimesembraced everything from larceny to martteri and tothose fond of speculation the ages and purls:Lite of the
criminals may have given a new impetus to thecccaelon' of the deed. The ages vary from youth
to old manhood, and the pursuits number somefifty. Blacksmiths and bar-teodera, clerks and car-petite's, pediers and pirdlers, sailors and peddlers,waiters and weaversare, side by Bide and perhaps not afew find the employments in the institution congenial totheir original malts. There one may find smarm' wessesand firemen, winders and washerwomen, those whomake chairs end those who make cigars, a- d probablythe smell number of idle" are relating of those, whobefore conviction, embraced as a profession ‘k nothing inpartioular " The penitentiary system of silent disci--ohne, one which ban stood the teat of years, and whichhas occupied the attention of thought! al minds throughtong permit in which the subject has been agitated,
cecina to work wonder fully well.

each prisoner occupies a cell about fifteen feet long,eight feet wide, and twelve feet high, lighted by a sky-
ate inches wide by thirty inches long, with awooden and an iron-erated door opening into the corri-dor, and two others of a similar character into the exor-cising yard which is attached to each lower cell.

Ihe yard is of the tame dimenelone as the cell, inwhich the prisoner is permitted toexorcise for the apaceof one hour each morning in the summer, and for asomewhat diminished period in the winter—the weather
be tog suitable.

Bach cell is furnished with a hydrant, bedateal, andother neceeeary furniture, together with the implements
of trade which may be renoired for the labor to be per-
formed. Lights are furnished until nice o'clockthroughout the yeek.,_

Each primmer le provided with clean woolen under-clothing every week, which is worn both summer andwinter. Clean sheets for the bade are also furniahod atthe came time.
The diet consists of bread and colfee for breakfast;coffee sweetened, but without the addition of milk ; fordinner. beet three days In the week, mutton three, andsalted or smoked po k one. S met ii en vie from the beefand mutton, to which vegetables, with rice or barley,

are adted. Potatoes, beans, hominy; and cabbage are
the. standard vegetable., though a considerable amountof other descriptions are furnished fresh from our owngrounds within the walls, which are under cultivation.The evening meal consists of cocoa end bread.The allowance of uncooked meat, per day le three.fourths of a pound • all other articles are given to theextent required. The amount of food 1s not restrioted,except be a means of discipline. The bread is a mixtureof wheat and rye flour. Each cell also contains its TM-eels for vinegar, salt and molasses, which form a part oftheregular supply.

The labor is not severe, the cellsare well vandlated andwarmed, and all these, with a regular supply of hookafrom the library, the weekly reception ofthe religious
Kees, and frequent interviews with the inspectors. phy-sician, keepers, moral instructor, teachers, and other of-ficial visit re; form a whole which may, in no unimpor-tant degree, furnish , a solution to the general.healthful-Pees of the establishment.

The physical health of the convicts Is, as a rale, verygood, but few cases ofdisease occurring, and those of tiOmild a nature as scarcely to require medical assistance.The moral instructor might give evidence of wine
most touching scenes. The prisoners whom he has ap-pealed to on the faithfulness of a mother's love; thehours which be has recalled to bOseens which would fainforget, in their agony, the prayer of childhood, the Sodp-tore reading at the father's enee, and the mother's lastgood., night kiss, and fond greeting in the morning—aknowledge of these would bring the tear to the mostplacid eye, and a thrill of compassion to the stoniestheart

The various Improvements which have taken place,and which have been recommended, -justify the reputa-
tion of thin Penitentiary. The prlsonero are as happyae criminals can be, and when we reflect upon their long
retribution and, despite all the attention obowa them,their intensity of suffering, to heart, no hand will refuse
to help them In the future, and _shroud from their gazethe dark picturee of the past.

BARN DESTROYRD.— Abbot 12 o'clock
on Monday night the barn of Mr Robert Whitaker, atHollingehead Oorner, near Holmeeburg, Twenty•thirdward, wee destroyed by fire.

The barn was an extensive stone building. It wasvalued at 82,000. There le an Insurance or 51,500 uponthe structure. A portion of the farm ,of .11r. Whitakerwas rented to Mr. Robert 8. Blake, and the barn, whichwas tired by him, contained all the crepe of the season,coneiettog 4g- hay, wheat, este, which ware do-stroye+l•'
The boreal and wegone were regccied, with the excep-tion of ono boree which perished in the riacnet The ioea

of Mr. Blake was about $2,000, about two•tblyde ofwhich ie coversd by insurance. The origin of the lire is'unknown.

THE LITTLE PATRIOTS ST/LL AT
'WORE -A " Ohlldr•n'd Fair," held by Carrie Scott.and Mannie Buchanan, at the realdence -or our goodblend, J. W. Boott, 1i0.2907 Green street, has jestclosed,etting ibe nice little tram of 'an ra. The "We been'',beat right. They cannot do ourfighting; but they canand will attetd to the wants of those who engage in ourcountry's came, and nee an unfortunate sa• to becomer.ict or wounded, in the strife. Keep the ball hi motion,little ones.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.--•The following deaths at the Turner's lane Hospitalwere the only ones reported yesterday from the armyhospitals : James Ooon, Company E, 34th New York,from a gunshot wound in the elbow joint ; Horatio Gstes,Company 0, 16th Illassaohneetts, from :chronic diar-rhoea.

A MENTING ;QF: 'ADDIS will be held at
'Concert Halls Ohethint street"above Twelfth, on thisxWedneaday) afternoon, at 8 o'clock, to make arrange-
ments for bolding a Grand Fair, hi aid of the sick and
wounded soldiers. A general attendance of ladies is re-
quested,

READY FOR LATINCHING.—The iron-
clad gunboat Weehawken, building in Jersey City, is
nearly ready for launching. The daisy has occurred in
completing the vessel owing to the non •arrival of her
boilers.

Tux Pomol.—The lieutenants of the
pollee dli Wets did not make their nertal morning,roporte
Yeetardily. They remained at their stations in order to
be in retdineas to Quell any dieturbancea that might

CORC.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA FAIN.- A fair
for Eastern Pennsylvania will be held at Norristown
October 21, 22, and 23d instsome very liberal premiums are offeredfor "Deed In
clan No. 1, trot in harness, there are els premiums
First, 8100; . eeoond, $5O; third, $4O; fourth, $3O;fifth, $2O; Math, $lO. For pacing: First, $25 ;
second, $10; third, $5. In other 01%8308, for horses, as
well as other departments, tho premiums are most libe-
ral. The track is pronounced one of the beet half-mile
tracks In the State, and the grounds are beautifully
situated and adapted, by buildings and shedding', to af-
ford the mostample accommodations to exhibitors and
visitors. •

Excursion tickets will be issued by the Philadelphia,
Germantown, and Norristown Railroad Company, (g.,od
for the three days) at the following rates:
From Philadelphia to NorrilgOwn....• .••• •

50 coati.
" MonaYank 14

..... 40 "

By the Reading Railroad
From Philadelphia to Norristown 50 oents.

" Reading 46 II $126 44
44 • Pottstown 46 44 ...... 90 14
44 Ph conlxville "..•6 • 40 "

i4Downingtown (Ohester Valley).. 65 .1

And atreduced fares on Reading road from all inter-
mediate stations. 44!

From the great preparations being made, and the an-
cessibility of the Mace by railways, it cannot fall to be a
very large and interestingfair. For circulars address A.
B. Loegaker, secretary, Norristowns .Pa•

TEE CURTIN DRAGOONS.—Inis fine
mounted company is fast filling up. This is a good op-
portunity for able-bodied men to joina horse companY-

Important Rebel Documents.
The Intercepted Letters of Reanregard.

HIS. INSTRUCTIONS TO BRAGG AND JEFF DAVIS,

A Stinging Order Against "Abolitionists"
to be Fulminated.

WASHINGTON, October 14.-The-following. letters were
captured some time ago by General Basil, while being
transmitted for file to Brigadier General Thomas Jordan,
Assistant Adjutant Generalof the rebel army
GENERAL BEAUREGARD TO ADJUTANT GENERAL

COOPER.
Nonfldenttal.f

MOBILE, Ma., sth Eept., 1852.—Generat: Under the
supposition that on the restoration of my health I would
be returned to the command ofDepartment Ko. 2, I had
prepared whilst at Bladem-Ma., a plan of operations in
Tennessee and Kentucky, based on my knowledge ofthatpert of the theatre of war; but, hearing that my
Just expectations are to be disappointed, I have the
honor to communicate it to the War Department, in the
hope that it may be of service to our arms and to our
cause. It was submitted by me to GeneralBragg on.the2d inst.

By looking at . the map it will be seen that theforces
operating in that section of country will be separated at
lint by one river (the Tennessee), and of erwards by
two (the Tennessee and Cumberland), hence, they will
be unable to support each other, being unprovided with
pontoon trains; but their opera:lone must be more or
less dependent on, or concocted with each other. I will
first refer to those in Bast Tennessee, and then to those

In the first case st our objective points" must be, first
Louisville, and then Cincinnati. How beet to reach them
film Chattanooga, with Snell at Huntsville and Steven-
eon, lathe Question. It is evident he has tho advantage
of two basses of operations, the Outooerlmad and Tennes-
see rivers, and that if we advance towards our tt objec-
-tive poiets" without getting rid of WM'we would expose
our lines of cominuni alloy with Chattanooga. We mast
then give him battle first, or tempi Ihim to retire. Shouldhe retire on Nashville (as the newspapers flay he is now
doing), we will be anvancing towards Loniaville but
ehould he venture on Florence or Savannah, to unite his
tomes with Roeecrans or Grant, we will have to colleen-
trate enough of our forces from Middle and East Ten-
DEMO to follow him rapidly, and defeat him in a great
battle—when we would be able tot esume our march as
before indicated. We must, however, as soon as prac-
ticable, construct strong works to command the Tennes-
see and Cumberlandrivers; for otherwise our communi-
cations would be cut off by the enemy at soon as these
two rivers shalt have risen sufficiently to admit their
gunboats and transports. The beat position for said
works is about fonts miles below Forts Donelson and
Henry, not far from Eddysvllle, where those two rivers
come within two and a half miles of each- other.' lam
informed there is at that pointa commanding elevation,
where a strong field- work could be constructed for a gar-
rison of about twenty-five hundred or three thousand
men, who could hold out (with ample provisions and am-
munition) against a large army. Under the gnus of this
work, and along the bank of each river, a series of bat-
testes, armed with theheaviest guns,(B, 9, 10-inch, and

guns) couldbe commuted, bearing direotly onob.
str neve ns placed in each of said rivers.

When Louisville shall have fallen into oar possession,
I wouldconstruct a work there for the command of the
Ohio and the canal; and I would destroy the latter as
soon as possible, so completely that travellers would
hardly know where it was This I would do, as a re.
turn for the Yankee vandalism in attempting to obstruct
forever the hatbors of Charleston and Savanoah.
detachment of our army could, I think, take Louisville,
whist the main body could be marching to Cincinnati;
but Ifwe could get boats enough, it would be shorter to
go up the Ohio in them. To keep the command of Oin.
°lnnen, I would construct a strong work, heavily
armed, at Covington.

Now for the operations in Western Tennessee. The
object there should be to draw the enemy from there and
resume the command of •the Mississippi for these pur-
poses.

I would concentrate rapidly at Grand Junction Price's;
army and all that could bo spared from Vicksburg of
Van Dorn's. From there I would make a forced march
to Fort Pillow, which I would take with probably only avery small lose. It le evident the forces at Mem-
phis and YbZ ,lO river would then have their hue
of ccmmunition by the river with the North cut
off. atd they would have either to surrender
cr cross without resources into Arkansas, where General
Holmes would take good care of them. From Fort
Pillow I would compel the forms at Corinth and Jack-
VD, Tenn., to fall back precipitately to Humboldt end
Columbus, or their lines of commuelcallon would be cut
off also We would then pursue them vigorously be-y and the Mississippi, at Columbus, or the Ohio at Pa-
ducah. We would thus compel the enemy to evacuate
at once the Etats of Mississippi and Western Tennessee,
with probably the loss on our part of only a few humired
men. General Price could then be detached into nig-
eouri to support his friends, where his presence alone
would be worth en armyto the Confederacy. Tne arma-
ment anti ammunition of the works referred to, to be col-
lected es soon at possible at Meridian and Ohittanooga.

Such are the operations which I would c.rry into ef-
fect, with such modifications se circumstances might re-
quire, it the President had judged proper to order me
back to the command of that army which I had, with
Oen. Breeg's assistance, collected together and organ-
ized, and which I had only left to recover my shattered
bealth, whilst my presence conic be spared from it, and
until he informed me it was ready to take the offensive.

Hoping for its entire success,
I remain, very reetectfully,
. -irsar-otsedient servant,

G. T. BEAIIIIICGABD,.
General O. S. A.

General SAM. 000111R,
Adjutant General, &0., Richmond, Va

GEN. BEAUREGARD TO GEN. BRAXTON BRIM
[Oonfidentiall
GoLint SPRINGS'BLADE_,N AIR,

28th July, IM.
MY DEAL: GENERAL : Your letter of the 2241 test was

only received last night. I give you with pleasure the
following views on your proposed operations from Tu-
pelo, for I wish you the amplest success, both on your
and the country's account.

Yonhad evidently but one of four things to do.
1. To attack Halleck at Corinth.
2. To attack Buell at or about Chattanooga.
3. To attack Grant at or about Nemphla

•4 To remain idle at Tupelo.
From what you state, the first is evidently inadmis-

sible, and the last cannot be entertained for one moment
—for action, action, and action, is what we reanire:

Now, with regard to the other two profs:mit/one, it ie
evident that unless you reinforce Gen. E. H. Smith at
Chattanooga he will be overpowered by Buell, andthen our communications with the East, and our sup-
plies at Atlanta, Augusta, dec., will be cat off. Also,
that a partial reinformrnent would so weaken you at Tu-
pelo, as to paralyze you for any other movements from
there. Hance, you have adopted the wisest conies in
sending to Smith all your available forces, except Just
enough to guard your depots, dec., to the rear of your
present position at Tupelo.

The third proposition would have afforded you some
emcees', but not as brilliant and Important in results as
the second one, if the newspapers will permit you tocarry it euccessfally into ((fact; for, Halleck and Basil
Occupying the base ofa long isosceles triangle, of whichMobile is the apex, could get toChattanooga before you,
if they should become aware of your movements, and
then 30n would have to contend again with superior
forces, as usual to us. The moment you get to Matta;
nooga you ought to tako the offensive, keeping in mind
the following grand principles of the art of war :

let. Always bring the masses of your army in contact
with the fractions of the enemy.

2. Operate as much as possible on billCommunicationg
withouttxpoeing yourown

Oct. Operate always oninterior or shorter bEtell.
I have no doubt that with anytning like equal num•ben,, on will always meet with auccess.

• I am happy to Bee that my tried Lieutenants Morgan
and Forrest, are doing such good service in Kentucky
and Tennessee. When I appointed them I thought they
would leave their mark wherever they passed.

By the bye. I think we ought hereafter, in our Officialpapers, to call the 44 Yankees" t, Abolitionlsts,” instead
of "Federate," for they now proclaim not only the abo.
htion of slavery, bat of all our constltudonal rights, and
that name will have a stinging effect on our Western
enemies I Intend to issue a general order on the subject
whenever I assume a command. • -

Sincerely, your Mend, G. T. BEM:MEG &BD.
General Braxton Bragg, commanding Department No.2,

Mobile, Ma.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TEADR.
ALGERNON B. ROBERTS,
°BAB. RIORMIDSON, COMtan=or TUB MOW=
A. J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS
At the laerchaatts' Ezdta,nge, Phtladelphia.

Ship Northampton, Morn Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, soon
Ship Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soonBark F Chipman, Tones Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Egle, Howes Port Spain, eoonBark Irma, Wortinger ...Laguayra, soonBrig lenardon, Hussey Port Spain, coonBrig Anna, Morrow ......St Thomas, Oct. 13Brig Amazons, Bogemana Bremen, soonBrig John Obryetal, Veacock......Matanzas, soonEar Isaac Morro, Parsons Barbadoes, soonear Lion, Creighten ' —.Havana, soonSchr Sruithecnian, Davis Buenos Ayres, soonScbr Pilot's Bride, Coker Port Spain, Trin., BOOR

FOR HAIFA:VA.—The splendid steamship Bahia Honda,Captain Oust, will leave Philadelphia 20th inst.- for Ha-
vana. Oa the 19th inet, at 7 P hi, her mail will close.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA} Oct. 15, 186%
BUN RIBES 612-BUR BETS..........6 20
SIGH WATER 7 46

ARRIVED
Bohr Laura, Tncker, 18 days from St John, NB, withlathe and pickets to Gaakill &

Behr John. B. Plater, Godfrey, 6 days from Bolton,with ice to captain.
Bar Snow Flake. Dickason, 7 'daps from 13oaton,inballast to Wm H Job, a.

OLBABBD.
Brig Win Oreevey, Little, New Orleans, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Scbr Snow Flake, Dickason, Boston, W FLE

(Correspondenee of the Philadelphia Excnange.)
LEWES. Del, Oct 13-7 A. M.The ship Saranak, from Liverpool, forPhiladelphia,which passed up yesterday morning, returned ID theBreakwater last evening with .lose of an anchor and

chain, and remains up to this writi■g In compaany with
about sixty sail, composed of all classes of Tune!. It is
now blowing a gale from .NE. Weather foggy.

Yours, dm AARON MARSHALL.

(Correepondonce of thePress.)
HAVBZI DTO. GlBitolll Oct 13.

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:
H Fisher, grain and coal to d G 0 Weil do Oo ; Fowler

& McCarty, lumber to No:cross .1 Sheets; George
Hopson, do to Wm S Taylor ; James Tagart, do to
Wolverton; John B Wagnertdo to John Craig; Mary
F Irwin, do to Chester, Pa; John W Harris, do toPatterson it Lippincott Reliance and Sallie 'at Anus.
anti, coal to New York; Samuel Wright; do to N PHillis; J B Stephenson, do to Delaware City.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
BEADIN, Oct intothefollowing boats fromthe Union Canal passed intothe Bohn)%ill Canal to•day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:Mai Bebrer, lumber to Wm Ei Taylor .; General Scott,and Lebanon Valley, grain to Humphrefe, HeitmanWright; Golden West, bit coal to U A & B 81fer ; JohnA Lemon, unit and grain to A 0 Cation 4k Co.

1111M0E,A1TDA.'Ship.Prez& Bettit, Mcrae, sailed from Liverpool 29thnit, fur this port
Ship Western Ocean, Barstow. was in theriver, Liverpool, Isthint, bstuta out for this pod.

CLAEBES GERAUN.L--Litdiee wishing to join these classes, which have
pertly bt (+ritual:med. are requested to apply on MOE.
DAY,.TUESDAY, THIIIISDAY, or FEID&Y, iu the
of ernoort. 0. SEIDENSamok ,
Dell um! St* 127 North TENTH btreet,

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY:-
A select Boarding School, near MEDIA,Pa.

Thorough course in Mathematics,. ()lassies, English
studies, Au.

Military Tactics taught.. Glasses in Book keeping,
SurveyMg, and Civil i± gineering. Pupils taken o allages, and are received at any time. •

IBoarding per week, $2 25.
Tuition per quarter, $6,00.
For catalogues or intormation'addressBev. J. ÜBE,

VEY BARTOW, A. M., Village Green, Pa. 0c10.4f

pRIVATE TUITION GIVEN IN
1 LATIN, GREEK, AND MATHEMATIOS, TO
STUDENTS IN THE UNIVERSITY, who, on account
of insufficient previous preparation, need such aid for
the successful pursuit of their present studies. Also, In
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and the higher
branches of a liberal culture to Ladies whb have finish-
ed their course of school education, but are desirous of
continuing their study in other than"the ordinary scho-
lastic direction&

Address S M. 43.,” at this office. seZ3

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY
OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.---ThonextSenioll ofthia Inatittition wilt open on WIODNESDAY,November 5,

For Circulars, address
()slim MISS BAKER; PrincipaL

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
BALL ;ill reopen their Boarding and Dap

School for YoungLadies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
NOBDAY, September S. se2-2n2

ABACHMANN TEACHER OF•

• the Piano, Organ Melodeon, and Violin, 624
North ELEVENTH titreel. At home 12 to 1, noon,'6
to 7 P. M. ne2s.lm*

fiLASSIOAL INSTITUTE.-DEAN
4‘..1 Street, above SPRUCE. The Medea Inetiitttewill SY-OPER SEPTEMBER let.

an2B.2m* J: W. TAMES, D. D., PrinoipaL

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL AIWA=
DENY, LOCUST Street, west of Sixteenth, has

reopened for the Eleventh Benton. '3. ANDREWS
HARRIS. A. N.. Principal

MR. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, No.

1616 SPEWS. Street, will reopen on WBDNESD6Y,September 17th. I 3y19-8m

TROY BEM ALF, SEMINAR-y.-
-Thin Institution offers the aectonnlated advantages

of nearly fifty yearsof successful operation.
EMI' facility is provided for a thorough course of use.

ful and ornamental education, under tiro direction of acorps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.
For Oirculars, apply to
an.72-2m JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

MME.. MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
RIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY 130/100L roa YOUNG LADIES hie re-
moved to 1342 SPRUCE Street. For OircrOars, apply
at the above number. ati.2l 3m

LINDEN HALL. NORA.VIAN
..1.4 :MALE SEMINARY, at LlTlZ,Lauwter cotineF,
Fenno., rounded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHERS,209 North THIRD street, Philadelphia, or
toiler. W. O. MEMEL, Principal an29-3m

"WRENCH LABGIIAGE. --PROF.
MASSE Is now forming a class, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral Method.. The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terme, 54 00 for the coarse. He
will constantly converse with hie classes, and afford every
facilityfor attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. M. has matured his new system by
which those baying a slight knowledge of the Prenoh__
language may make rapid...imnenes.,.....s,—. ,itnout devo-
ting t0.a....-aeud7--any other lime than the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prot. H. Coppbe, of Penna. University,
Charles Short, Rm. Apply at his residencies 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. seB-2m

-WRENCH. AND ENGLISH DAY-
SCHOOL FOB BOYS; Prof. K. MASSE,

Principal.—Thls new Institute receives Boys between
sight and fourteen years of age. While French is the
language of the Institute, the greatest attention will
be paid to the Engllah studio/. Competent teachers ere
engaged for ell the ordinary branches of a good English
education. Latin taught without extra charges. The
academical year begins on the 17th of September, and
ends on the 28tli of June,

Farther information can be obtained at the residenoe
Of the Principal, No. 111South THIRTEENTH Street.

RIFERENOICB.—BIebop W. B. Stevens; Prof. H. Ooppe,e
of Penn's University, Prof. U. D. Cleveland,Ron. W. H.
Seward ael7-1m

LINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
Avenue, York Bowl Station, N. P. B. 8., *even

miles from Phllivielphlet.
The Third Term of Idles CARR'S Boarding and Day

School for Young; Ladies, at the above beautiful andhealthy location, will commence en the eeoond DIONDAYofSeptember.
The number of papils being limited to fifteen, the es-

tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home as
oensistent with mental improvement. Exercise* in the
Gyrenasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordfull opportunity. '

Olrculars out be obtained at the °aloe ofJay OoOke ds
Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressingthe Principal, Ehoomakertown post office, Montgomery
county, Pa. au2s-2m-

pENN6YLVA NIA MILITARY
ACADEMY, at Wok Chester, (for botirdersUnlY.)

This Academy will be opened on Thursday, September
4th, 1882. It was chartered by the Legislattuv, at Int
last session, with full collegiate powers,

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and fur-
nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest order for the comfortablequartering and subsisting ofone hundred and fiftycadets:Acores of competent and experienced teachers willeve their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses:—Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,Collegiateand Military. A graduate ofthe United StatesMilitary Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention tothe Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., No. 628 Chestnut
street, or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia, or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, PresidentPennsylvania Military Academy.

. sel9.lm

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING SOHOOL FOB
GIRLS, heretofore conducted ,by the Subeoribere, nearDarby, Pa., under the name of

"SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"Will open 10th m0.,, let, 1862, at Attleboro, Buokiicounty, Pa., under the name of
BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Every facility will be afforded whereby a thoroughand finished course of instruction in all the elementaryand higher branches of an ENGLISH, OLASSIOAL,and hIATHEMATIOAL Education may be obtained.Oirculars, embracing full details of the Institution,
may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,Buoke county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

• TERMS. -

-

The charge for tuition in English branches, withboard, washing, feel, and lights; including pane and ink,and the nee ofthe library, is at the rate of$lOO for theschool-year. - • •

Latin, Greek, french, German, and Drawing, eachextra. • • ISRAELJ. GRAHAME,. -

sell.em- JANE P. GRAHAME,
Principal".

PROPOSALS.
SEALED' PROPOSALS are invitedN,..7 tin the 22d day of October, until 12 hi., for furnish-ing the Subsistence Department with 20,000 barrels ofFlour.

Bide willbe received for what is known as No. 1, No.2, and No. 3, and for any portion lase than the 20,000barrels.
Bide for the different grades should be upon separatethesis ofpaper. No bid will be entertained unlee thebidder is Iresent to respond to his bid.The quantity of Flour required will be about 500 bar-rels daily, delivered either at the atvernment Ware-houses at Georgetown, or at the. Railroad Depot, Waeh-ington, D. O.
The nand Governmentinspeotlon will be row:loqt be-fore the Moor is received.
The barrels to bo head-lined.
Bids will be accompanied by anoath at allegiance, andbe directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. B. C , and C. 8.,11.B. A., at Washington, D. C., and endorsed gfPropo-sals for. Flour." ' itol4-7t

D E P Y QUARTERMASTER
-1J GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, October 6, 1862..PROPOIEIALS will be received et this Wilco untilTHURSDAY. 16th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for theShipment and delivery of all the ANTHRACITESTEAMER (10AL required by the War Departthent,from the wharves at Richmond; Philadelphia, to the fol-lowing ports:
Fortress 'Monroe, Va.Washington'D. C.
Alexasdria,Ya.
Hatteras Inlet, N. C.
Newborn, N. C.
`Beaufort, N. C.
,Pert Royal, 8.0.
,Hilton Head, 8. C.Ship Island.
-New Orleans, La.
Key West, Fla..
New York.
Boston. ‘•

Contract to commence immediately after it is awarded,and to continue until 30th September, 11563. The. con-tractor will be required to 'makeprompt. shipments, assoon as the orders are furnithed him by the War De-pot tauntor its Proper agent, from time to time, as re-quired. Lay days,'at tbe rate offorty tens per day, willbe required for unloading; if detained longer, by properauthority (which in all eases must be endorsed on thebills of lading); the bidders will state the lowestrate fordemurrage per tem per, day. Coal to be utthaded at the'wharves at the different ports, or, on board of other yes-ads, asmay be directed by the prziper autlioritk, thecon-signetsfurnishing the Mole, &o, necessary for that pur-poseAtiecurity willbe reqtdred for thefaithful perform-
Orco °alba contract The War Department reservesthe right to reject all bids deemed too high.

roc?-9t Captain and 44
&- BOYD,

I"'X. U.

RAILROAD "LINES.

1862:krinown 1862-ARRAriGENERCS 0EINEW TORK.LINE 9

THE OANCDRN AND AMBOY AND PHIL&DEC-PHU AND TRENTON RAILROAD 0011ITANY'SLINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEWYORL'AND WAY pLeozp.,..
FROM WALNUT-STREET *HARP, AND.KENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE AS POLLOWS-Va :

FARS.At 6 A. K., via otiondoti "adAmboy, 0.and A. dc.
• commalation sgAt 6 A. M., Vie Camden and Jersey. OE7, (E. J.)Accommodation 2 IS •

At 8 A. X., Vii Kensington and Jersey City,Morning Mall 8 00At 11 A. 81., via Kensington and Jersey 'Ong,WesternExpress 8 09At 32X P via Camden and Amboy, Acootento-intr".lllK., via Camden and Amboy, O. and'A. Zs-
25

press II 00At 4 P. Ni., via Camden and Jersey City, liveningExpress ' 2 00At 4 P. M., via Camden, and Jerser citY, 2d Olasx
Tiebet -

S 22At 6X P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Ivening 1114 ' I 00At 11X P. N.,via;Oaraden and Jersey City. South-
ern Sian 11 00

At 6 P. M., via Camden and AmboY.l 6.20021M0da-'
Son, (Freight and Faseenger)—ht Masi Ticket.. 1116

Do.- . do. ; 2d Olass d0..., 160
The 11%. P. hI. Southern Mall rune daily; all otherstitiods.ys excepted.
For WaterGap, StroudrhurF, Bora6ton. WillresharretMontrose, Groat Band,,Bingbaratiton, Syracuse, dm,at 6 A. M. front Walnut Street Wharf, via Delaware,

Lackawanna. and Westena Railroad
For blanch Chunk, 'Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,%Aston. Lambertville.' Flemington, &o:. at 6 A. M. and

2.)( F. M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Elat4ou for Mauch Ohm&
at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 0 A.M.,2 and dg P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. M..

WAY Lilacs.3orBristol, Trenton, &0., at 8 and U. A. M., 5 and 6.60
P. M. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-
ortreet wharf.

For 'Bristul aid intermediate stations at 3.1,31 A. M. Ifrom Remington Depot.
For Palmyra, River.ton, Belance,Beverly, Burlington,Florence, liordentown, &0., at 1234. 11Ogi and 6 P. BE

. Steamboat TRENTON for Bordeurcern end interme-,diate static= at 234 P:lCfrom Walnut-street wharf.
Fir Wok New rark, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above. Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The oars run into the
Depot, and on the, arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Ptormixter.Faseeagera are prohibited trom airing anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. AB baggage over fifty
poimde to be Ipald for,extra. The Company limit their
reaponalbility for baggage to One Dollar 'per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond KO, except by
'pedal contract.re g..ti WEL H. GIATZDIFIB, Agent

LINER FROM NEW YORK FOR PH/LADEEPRIA:
WILL LMAYE, PROM ROOT OF OORT2;AND STRAIRR,

At 10 A. E., IS.M., and 6 P., M. via Jeiney,City and,Camden. At T A. M., and 4 and 11E. M. viajeriiey
City and Kensington.. ,

- From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. IL and P. M.,'via Amboy and. Camden.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at I and 6P. M. (freight ry

end passenger) Amboy and Camden. -
- sels-ty
•

THE FENNEWAVANIA.MAL
BVITABOAD.

TR ROUDIda TligtOli: ROUTE
.

..iwsoirmfon 1862.THE OAKAOLTY OF. THE ROAD IS 'NOW MUM:TO ANY IN VIE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities fox- the transportation of pansengers to andfrom Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Lords, St.,Pard,Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and ;all othertownIn the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and oomfort by any other routs. Bleeping andsmoking cars on all the trains.

xuSi EXPBEPB BUBB DA/Llf sad Fast
Line ibuidays emulated. - -
Medi Train 'erica Philadelphia at.. ...... 7.15 21,..
Mutt Line " " A. lE.
Through Express - . "

•• . ......10 XHarrisburg ACemninotilaUcti leaves Phila. at.. 2.30 P. N.Lancaster $4 - $$ $$
.. 4.00 P. 11LWest CheaterAcoomniOn No. Iss $$
..8.45 A. Id

CS it 2. No. 2 rt. f ..12.00 noon.Parkesbarg- $$ si $$ 5.45 P. Pi.
West Chesterpassengers will take tho trains leaving at7.15 and 8 45 A. IL, 12noon, and at 4 and 5.45 P. N.
Passenger.s for thinburyi Williamsport, "-tIndia, Buf-falo, Niagara Palls, &0., leaving philadelphia at 7.15A. E. and 10.30P. 161., go directly through.!or further Information apply at the Passenger Bta-Bon, B. 11. corner: of ELEVENTH and MARKETetreets.
By this route freights of all desoriptions can tie for.

warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wiscxinsin, lowa, or MU-mond, by railroad threat, or to any port on tho naviga:
Merivers of the Wont, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the Wentby the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-vorable as are charged byother Railroad Companies.Merchants and shipper' entreating the transportation oftheir freight t 8 this Company, canre!? wits confidence
on ite speedy transit .

For freight contracts or shining' directions anill7to OT.tddrees the Agents or the Company.
S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia. -

H. A. STEWA,RT, Pittsbcrs.
IBLA.B.HE & Co., Chicago. f,
LEECH & Co. No.l Astor Rosso, or No. I BoothWilliam street, New York..
LEECH & 00., No. TT Washington street, Boston.
&LAGBAW & KOONS, No. B 0 North street. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gong Freight Agenl,Phila.
. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.

INOCH LEWIS. Gael Sap% jpl4l

, PHILA:DELPHIA
M:ft ;:--GERMAITTOWN, AND NOB!BIBTOWNBALLROAD.

TIME TABLX. • '
On and after Monday, May 213th, 18132, until furthernotice.

FOB OMI3MANTOW.N.
Lease Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12,A. M., 1,2,8.10, 4,5, 6%, 6,.7, 8,kt. 10%, 1160-P.Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.85, 8, BX, 9%, 10%, 11%,A. M., 1,2, 3, 4,5, 6,7, 8,9, 10.10, 11, P. 61.

ON. SUNDAYS.
LOBYtt Philadelphia, 9.10 A. 3I.1 2, S, 6, iOgoP. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, BX, 9%, P. 14

CHESTNUT- HILL RAILROAD.- - .
Leave Philadelphia, 8,8, 10, 12,Q. 11., 2,4, 8,8, 8,10%,P. M.
Leave Ohoetnut 11W, 7.10, 1.86, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,1.40, 8.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. 111.

ON • BIIND /LIS_ • .

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10A. M. 2, s,___7X,P_Av•••___-,--Leave _Obaaram-sum,!:yaberx.-- m.-,-n.4u, cup, 9.10.
• FOR comBßon-04BIT AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 0,9.05, 11.05,A: 31.,1)E, 3,4X,8.10, 8.05, 11X, P. M:'

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.60, 9, 11, A. 31., IX, og,og, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. 31., 2X, 4X, P. IC
Leave Norristown, 7A. 31.; 1,8, P. 31. •

FOB MANAYUNIC.
Leave Philadelebia, 6, 9,11.06, A. 81.,1%, 8,4), 8.10,8.05.11X, P. N.
Leave Manaynnk, BX, 7g, 8.20, 9X, 11X, A. M., 2,

8,7, P. DL
ON 1313NHAY8.

Leave Philadelphia, RA. M., 2X, 4X, 8, P. M.'
Leave lifanavink; 7X A. Id., lx, 6,9, P. M.• H. H. 8211TEL General Superintendent.
my2B-ti Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

anionsif NOR.vATAHicimPßEoNt.N
NOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAITOH

CHUNK, RAZELTON, EASTON, WILKES-
BARRE, &o.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
' THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after hIOND&Y, September. let, 1882, Pas•
supper Trains will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson . street, Phlladeiphi t, daily, (Sandays
excepted,) as follows :

At 7 A.M. (Express) forßethiehem,Allentown, ManchChunk, Esselte's, Wllkeebarre, &c.
The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with theLehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem. being the shortestand most desirable route to Wilkesbarre, and to all pointsin the Lehigh Coalregion.
At 3 P. Ai. (Expreee) for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.
This trainreaches laston at 8 P. M., and makes close

connection with New Jersey Central for New York.- -
At 616 P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown, StanchChunk.
At 9:li A. M., and 415 P. BL, for Doylestown.
At 6.15 P.M. for Fort Washington.
White cars of the Second and Third•streete line Oity

Passenger Oars run direotly to the'new Dena.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA"

Leave Bethlehem at 6 40 A. M.,.9.18 A'. X., and 6.33
P.M.

Leave Doylestown at 7f30 A. X., and 340P. X. '
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40

ON SUNDAYS. •

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A.'M.
If " Doylestown at 3P. M.

Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. X.
Bethlehem for 6, 6 P. X.

Fare to Bethlehem 31 50Fare to Easton 1.60
Fare to Manch (Munk 2.68
Fare to Wilkesharre 4.50Through tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,at THIRD Street or RABIES Street, in order to secure
the abase rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berke street with Filth and Sixth streets and Second
and Third streets Passenger Railroads, five minutes after
leaving Third Street.

nel ELLIS (TLABiC, Agent.

mmm WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VL& MEDIA
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 15th, 1862, the trainswill leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, R.. H. cor.ner. of EIGHTERNTH end MARKET Streets, at 8and 10,30 A. 21., and 2, 4.16, and 6.30 P. N. and winleave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and iLLV.IIET
Streets; 17 minutes after the starting time from Eight-
eenth and Market streets.

ON 133M)AYS,
Leave P'HlLADZiiiiii at 8 A M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WIBT 0111C8TEliat 8 and 4.45 P..M.
The !mini leaving Philadelphia at >i A. IL, and 4.15

P. IL, connect at Pennelton with trains onthe Philadel.phis and Baltimore °antral Railroad for Conoord Ken-
nett, Oxford, km HENRY WOob,

superintendsng*

m =,, WEST CHESTER
• BArLIIOAD TRAINS, via the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
LBAVZ TEN DRPOT •

Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,First Train at 7 16A. AL
Second Train at • ....S.* A. M.Third Train at 12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at ......... ...4.00 P.-M.Fifth Train at 6 451 1. M.

LEAVE WEST 01:LESTER,
At 6.25, 7.45, and 10.56 A. M., 3.10 and 4.16 P. M.

AN SUNDAY.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. At., and Weet Cheater

at 4 P. M. '

Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner MAR-KET and JUNIPER, /Ultimo 11.30 A. M., will be de-livered at West Chester at 2 P. M.
For tickets, and farther information, apply to

JAMES COWDENPassenger Agent.LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Freight Agent. jy2l-t1

FINPARE PHILADELPHIA
AND BlLltalEtA R. B. DINH.1861 BUMMER AItitAREIBMENT. 'soxFor WILLIARSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, andall points in the W. and N. W. Passengcr Trans leaveDepot ofPhila. and Reading B. 8., or. Broad had pal.towbni emerge, at 8 A. 61., and 8./6 P. EL MOD', exceptSundays. •

QUICKEST ROUTII from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Weirton, Not,York, &0., &o. Baggage oheckod through to Buffalo,Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.
Through Express Freight Train for RIl points above,leaves daily at 8 P. N.

' •Tor farther Information apply to
JOHN B. MIXES, General Agent.THLEATINTH and OALLOWIIILL, and N. W. oor81XTH•and OHEBTNIIT Street& jaBl4l

ETIRMS3 THE'Es2LP B IGORNANTIOHI°PORAILROAD.—ThIe road, being fully REPADIED andeffectually GUARDED, le new open for the trans-
portation of paesengers and freight to all ;hints in theGREAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether In-formation apply at the Company'', Oboe, corner BROAD
street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

13. M. TZLTON, •
President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

MOMTHE ADAMS EX.
PRESS COMPANY, Omce 831CHESTNUT Street; forwards Parcels, Packages, Mar-

ohsndise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by. its ownlines or in connection with other Express 0 wnpanDA tdall the 'principal Towns and Mies' of the United States.
- E. s: SANDPOED, •

Qom's%Onperintelidout.

" I SS.- C 4 I ELPHIA WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1862.
Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy, for Ude pert, entered for

loadingat Liverpool 27th nit.
Ship Zered, McGonagle, tailed from Londonderry 2/111

rat, for tbie,port,
Ship Black 'Prince, Oham, 'from New York 8d July

for Shanghae, was spoken 4.lth Aug, tat 211 N, lOng
26 34 W. •

Ship B F nazis, Crary, from NewYork for San Fran-
cisco, was. spoken—no date—let 31 36 N, long 46 6 W,
°lbli4p gdablepeare, Norcross,from Calctitta, at London
29th nit--

bliip &Italica, Glover, at London, Ist instant, fromosiontia.
Ship Potomac, Weeke, cleared at London 30th tilt,for akyab..
Steamship Arable, Stone, from Boston for Liverpool,wins passed 7th,inst, Ist 6010, long 37 40 •
Steomship New York, Wenke, from York for Brenton,was spoken 6th inst, Ist 49 25, long 27 20.
Brig Cleo Barris, French, from Boston, for this port,at New-York 13th inst.
Bilii,Yarntni Itiennit, Welty, hencefor Boston, at New-

port 11th inst
Ochre Torrence, Phi'brick, and Knight, Welsh, hence

at lietr York 131)3 inst.
Bohn W Arthur, Bacon, from Boston; E 0 Dennison,

Bonthwortb, from Providence, and Mara, Hopkins, from
Fall River, all for this port, at New York 13th inst.

Schrs Monteveu, Falkenburg; H H Weeks. Ketchum,
and W W Brainerd, for this port, cleared at New York
13th inst.

Bohr N Price, Blizzard, for Wilmington, cleared atNewYork lath that,
Behr tepbeu Duncan, Tyler, from London for this

port, at Falmouth 30th tilt.
Bohr Ildorano, Bole, hence at Newburyport 11th inst.
Behr Minneaota, Baker, sailed from Salem, 11th inst,

for this port.
Bohr Black Diamond, Yottng, hence at Dani4rs,ll.th

inst.
ScbrClara, Hopkins, sailed from Fall Elver, 11th inst,for this port.
Ship Phantom, lost on Pratag rodeo; had abont $6.000

in morchandite and $60,576 In treasure (not 1.000,000, as
was at firm reported). Upon the cargo.about 55,600
were ingured in San Francisco, and s46,oC(llbuppoved on
vessel) in Eastern and Foreign offices.

Ship Sewall, of Boston, Delano, tailed from Shields,
Eng.. May 25, and passed Isle of Wight, on the 30th, for
•Key West with cold, and has not since been heard from.
The 2ewell wee an A 2 vessel of 507 tons, built at Rich-
mond, Me, in 1851, and was owned in Boston.

EDUCATIONAL.

iptOARDING SCHOOL for YOUNG
Jur MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT, JOY, Laneasier
county. Pa. Winter Sessionreopens October2lat. For
particulars, address the Principal,

oat.6th E 11100BE.

MEDICINAL.

S T- 1860 -- X.

Lirrour possessions be what ttey may—marble Da-Loss, broad lands, masmiticent plate;or caaketo of ".pre
doge otogee—they all sink in the balance as against
Heaven's great boon, HEALTH, and they cannot be
enjoyed without it. " The ianguage of nature attests that
whoever would enjoy the plesenres.of food, the betinilea
of anSowers d landscapes, the joys of companionship,
the richness of literature, or the honors of station and
renown, must preserve their health. And yet, howlittle
is it valued, and how carelessly preserved! The stomach
is the receptacle ' of all nourishment, and the fountain
from which all parte ofthebody derive their sustenance.
When foul, injurionit food enters the stomach, acute
mropathy disorganizes all other organs,and dhtease,
more or less painful, must follow. The laws of nature
cannot be violated with impunity. Nightrevelry, laza.
riots living, irregularity of meals, and a disordered
appetite, will gradually destroy thepower and activity
of the stomach. How many ladies and gentlemen eat
and drink disease at late suppers, and arise in the
morning with headache, loss of appetite, feeling lan-
guid, unrefreshed, feverish, low ,spirited, weak and
incapacitated toperform, any mental orphysical duty,
and dream not this is the beginning of that horrid
disease,

DYBPEPSIA,
which assumes a thousand shapes, and points towards a
mirerable life and premature decay P There can be
no medical remedy that will turn lead into food, or poi-
sorod drinksinto nourishment, but medical science can
assist nature, supply exhausted fluids, and, to a great
extent, correct the effects ofdisease, when the habits are
abandoned.

The Medical Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and overcoming sto
machic derangements. Certain ingredients were well
eetablhbed as possessing beneficial Qualities; among
those were

CALISAYA BARK AND ST. OROLK RUM.
But still components werewanting, and regularity could
not be obtained. An invalid physician, sojourning in
tbetrovical island of St. Oroix, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accomplishment of this most important. end. Its
component parts, largely incorporated in thevegetable
diet of that island, produced the effect without aproper
knowledge of the cause. The article was Stet made and
need as a private medicine. Its effects were so salutary
that it is now being produced and consumed in immense
Quantities under the,name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION. BITTERS,
• on

OLD HOMESTEAD TONI7.
They act with thepower, of a medicine, and are taken

by old or young with the pleasure of a beverage. The
sale of these bitters was at Hilt confined to our extreme
tionthern cities, but they are now becciming well isnown
throughOut the world, and are recommended with the
mist unbounded confidence, for all complaints origina-
ting from a disorganised or diseased stootack—such as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Nervous" Affections,
Loss of Appetite, Intermittent Fever:, Diarrhma,
Boar Stomach, Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak-
less, cEo,

As a morning Appetizer, and after-dinner tonic, they
areheld in highestimation. and should be foundupon the
aideboard of every family.

• 'They `are also much relied upon in, the Tropics for
Scrofula, Itheronatism, and dropsy,

IMPORTANT OERTIFIOATR
.t BocirEsTim, December 28th, 1881

310BSTS. P. H. DRAKB & 00.--GENTLEMEN : I have
been a great suffererfrom Dyspepsia Jor three or four
years. I have tried many, if not all, the remedies re-
commended for its cure. Instead of relief, I became
worse; had to abandon my profession, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. lily mind was much
affected, depressed and gloomy. About three months
ago I-tried the Plantation Bitters. They alruCst irome.
diately; benefited me. I conlinr.ed their IMO, and to my
great joy, lam nearly a well man. I have recommended
them in several cases, and as far as I know, always with
signal benefit. I am, Very respectfully yours,

"Rev. J. S. OATLIORDT."
S T —lBBO X.

That yon may be your own judge of the efficacy of
these celebrated Bitters, we submit a partial formula
of the articles of which• they are composed.

BT. °ROI% RUN.
She tonic properties of pure lit. Oroix Brun pro well
known, and it has long been recommended by physi-
cians. It is manufacturedfrom the Sugar Cane P/ant,
and that tee me is Defected with great cans from the
te totes of a few glanters,in the interior of that island.

OA.LIS.S.YA, ON KING'S
was unknown to civilization until the middle of the
seventeenth century. The natives or Peru are generally
enpposed to have been long previously acquainted with
its moat wonderful medicinal qualities. Humboldt makes
favorable mention of the febrifuge qualitiee of tbie arti-
cle as ;an antidote to FEVER AND AGUE, intermittent
and /hilarious Fevers, in his extensive &nth American
travels.

The Oonntess, wife of the Viceroy of Porn, having in
herown poreon experienced-the beneficial effects of the
bark, its said, on her return to Spain, in the year 1640,
to have first introduced this remedy into Europe. After
its introd.uction it was distributed and Bold by the
Jesuits, who are said to have obtained for it the error.
Mous suet of its weight in silver. From this cironm-
'dance it was called JESUIT'S POWDER, a title arhlOh ft
retained for many fears. In 1658, we are told that an
Englishman by the name of Sir John Talbot employed it
with great success in France, in the treatment ofFever
and ague, Dyspepsia, Nervous Affootions, Loss of Ap-
-letite, Weakness and Debility, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dlarrbosa, &c., &c., under the name of English Pow-
ders; at length, in the pear 1679, he sold tho secret of
its origin and preparation to Lords %IV., by whom it
was, divulged. It is now a standard reined'', and Is orm=
ployed in the preparation of the Plantation Bitters.

OASOABILLAL BARE-
is another important ingredient. It was known In Ger-
many ae early as 1790, and much need as a substitute
for Peruvian Symp. It Is employed as a gentle stimu-
lent and tonic. in Dyspepsia, Ohronts Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and diseases of the stomach and bowels.

DANDELION
is need for inflammation of the loinsand spleen, in cases
of biller, secretions and:dropsical affections, dependent
uponobstructions of the abdominal visceralfteld derange-
mentof the digestive organs generally.

• OHLidOld ILI riL 0 Vi'BRS,
used for enfeebled digestion and want of appetite.

WINTERGREEN
m a medicinal ➢lant of very great efficiency, and is ei
'racially valuable in Scrofula, •A'hetsmatesin, and. Ne
frail() affections. •

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
an aromatic stimulant and tonic, highly invigorating to
nervousdebility, generous to the palate and stomach.

. ANISE,
an aromatic carecinativo, creating flesh, muscle, and
milk. Munk used in nursing.

gir B—T-1860 =X
Another ingredient, ofremarkable and wonderful vir-

hies, need in the preparation ofthese Bitters, is a native
of Brazil, and as yet unknown to the commence of the
world. A Spanish wriler says: * * * * * ad_
ministered with St. Croix rum, it never faits to relieve.vows Tremor, Wakefulness, disturbed sleep, deo.;
end that it is need with great effect by the Brazilian,
Spanish, and Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and
beauty. itnparts cheerfulness to the disposition, and
bralianey to the complexion." We withhold ita name
from the public for the present.

To the above are added Clove Bodo; Orange, Oarraway,
Ooriander, and Snake Boot. ' The whole le combined by
a perfect chemical process' .andunder the immediate
supervision of a skilful and scientific rharmscentist. • •

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIO,
are potnp in Patent Bottles, representing a Sales cottage,and arean orn tut ent to the alas board.

BEA SIOKWESS•
Travellers by railroad orupon the inlandrivers, where

the great change ofwater is such a prolific cause of In-
cipient disease like
81L101713, INTERMITTENT, AGUE, AND GRILL

FEVERS,
may feel apertain reliance if they protect themselves
with these Bitters. The muddy water of the Western
rivers, filled with decayed vegetable and animal matter,ta quitesure to produce disease, unless gnarded •by an
antidote, such as is found in the Plantation Bitters:
WIIAT IS SAID OF THE PLANTATION BITTERS.

PHILADELPHIA, Ist month, 164 day, 1..862.
ESTEEMED FRIEND: Wilt thou send me another Cale

of tby Bitters "1 Nothing has proven so beneficial or
agreeable to my invalid wife and myself as the Planta-
tion Bitters.

ci Thy Friend, ISAAO HOWLAND."
N.B.—The secret of theimmenee Bale of the Planta-

tion Bitters is their tested malty. The St. Croix Banana
Seen article used is warrantedperfectly pure.

It is the intention of the Proprietors to sustain the
reputation ofthis article upon its merit. •

Be careful that every bottle bears the fac-simile signs,
tore ofthe Proprietors, P. H. DRAKE & Co., New York.

Drake's PLANTATION BITTERS are sold by all
Druggists, Grocers, Hotels, and Restaurants.

P. H. DRAKE k 00.,
eie24l.wfm.lst • No. 202 BROADWAY.

ARR N T ' B
JIMIITIMZSOINT

• SELTZER APERIENT.
Thisvaluable and vomiter Medicine has nnivereally re-

ceived the most favorable reoommendations of theMBDWAL PROFUSION and the as the
moot RITIOIRIT AND AORRIABLR

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the beeteffect M

Illieus and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Lou of Appetite, Indigec-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, RheumaticAffections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WIEMIN
A 61311WILE AND COOLING APEREISST 011 PUS-GAME IS BXQUES.IIID..

It le particularly adapted to the wants of Traveling
by Be. and Land, BeaMonts in Hot Olimatoo, Persona of
redentary Habit, invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Venaeda and rlantere will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Cheats.
Itle in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in hottieeso keep, in any climate, and merely require'

• water poured upon it to produce • de-
lightful efferveecing beverage.

KnICISZOI2I testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily inereasing popularity for a eerie*of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

110. OBAIINWIOA Street, corner Warren et.
NEW TORN,alkali.' And for sale byDrugesta generally.

WCRESTEIt'S SPECIFIC PILL
h. a radical anil promptremedy for Bpermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. From one to three boxes
will effect a cure in the most aggravated cases, whether
constitutional or arising from abuses orexcesses. Price
81 per box, bysmail, or six for 85.

Address 8. 13. DrEiABI,4O3 CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. aprf•aaril`

65 11- ,UClrifkit" OIL WoitKl3.
.A-1 100 bbls Lucifer" Bruning OH on bend.

• We guarantee the 01l to be non-explosive, to burn all
MO,OllIEI the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wiok, and but slowly. Barrolz lined wits
glass ensmal. WRIGHT, SMITH, di PRABSALL,

- te2l-11 ' 01110 611 N.ABILIT Eitrat.

MEDICINAL.

HASPROF. BOL LE 8'DISCOVER Y
in the ePPlicatlon of lALVA.NDiIIt 111.K.411g.
and-ottur modifications of ELEOTSWITY, re-

ceived general favor among the most liberal Medical
Men of the Old Schools, and is Prof- B.'s system now
being brought rapidly into public favor Yes, verily,
and if you doubt tip read carefalty the following extracts
ofletters, and oleo opinions of some of the most eminent
Eiedicarifien ofthis and other States, who have been
traveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modificationsof Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLES:
READTHEFOLLOWING FROM EMINENT M

The testimony or a Medical plan of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the Allopathic School and
fifteen in the Homoeopathic—and bas for two years since,
being qualified by Prof. 8., made Electricity a iPeClaith
has cured thousands navel benefited by medicines :

Some five months ago 'awes- attracted by a c trd of
Professor Bolles, No 1220Walnut, street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he bad made in the use and ap-
plicatlonof the various forms and moeificarionsof Ele3-
Welty for the cure of all oorabie diseases. I called oil
this gentlemen, and alter listening to his theory of the
Electrical laws governing 'life, health and disease. and
his discovery in the application of Electriolty in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was 'mystified that he had something new, ant at once
applied for instructions on the subject. I now speak
from experience, at have remained in his office for two
months, watching the result of his Operations and having
meet the charge 01. oneof the treatingrepine for nearly
the IA ole time, and treated: from twelve to fifteen cases
daily, comprising not fly every kind and grade ofcaNnic
disease. Although my expectations were high, I mud
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
great number of patients. ho had availed themeelves of
the beat medical skill and rem..dlal agents for years—-
cater 1 well knew to be incurable, by all, other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity and what has surprised memost, was the
rapid improVeineld and Once of- many Cases pronounced
pulmonary, consumption by their physicians, because I
bad been instructed by Dr. Paige to avail all such cases,
all the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelled by a
151.13tt) or duty to cantion-tlas plait) against the indiscri-
minate nee of Electricity, as I have kuo we injury to re-
sult from its tire, in the hands of the ignorant. I would
hereremark. that I have never in my whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read ,or heard of the general or special spelt.
cation of Electricity to the cure ofdisease, as taught by
Professor Belles, and, therefore, conclude it is original
withhim.

v onld say to those tampering with this mighty agent
of life and deathto beware lest you !Strike a blow at the
citadel of lift, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until you underatand its nature, and
when, where, and bow to apply It.

I would bore take occasion to recommend; my prorea-
atonal brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important agent as taught .by Profeasor
Bones., who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its applioation, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to buffering and diaeesed humanity

•
-

JAMES P. GREVE% M. D.,20d Pll3O greet, Philadelphia.
Since then Dr. Graves has been qualifyinghis brethren

in the medical profession, who, to a- man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles

W. R. Wells, M. D., Buffalo, N: Y., after a year's
..practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows :

I thick my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discorery, ie
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. fly
experience and success, alter extensive practice, fully
warrantthis assertion. Were Isick with a fatal disease,

would far sooner trust my life in the bands of a skilful
Electrician than all the '‘ pathies" on earth besidesBUiTALOL N. Y. W. B. WELLS, H. D.

PROF. ROLLER : I am fully satisfied that Electricity,
when understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws of the vital economy, as taught
by you, hi themost powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent known to man for the relief of pais and cure of
'disease, I would farther state that I have for the past
few we(ks need Electricity in my practice, to the exclu-
don of 'nearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nentiy successful, and consider ita universal therapeutic.

DAYTON, Ohio. D. EIdOADTIIII, Eli. D.

Pnov. Boffus : For thelast nine months I have made
Eltctricity a specialty, and my faith is daily increasing
in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied so.
cording to your' discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among which are numerous cases never benefited
by medicine.

13veeeLo, N. T. P. W. MANSFIELD, 11. D.

PROF BoLLES: What I have now to say is from
actual observation, as I have spent most of my time for
the last two months whir Prof. Bolles, and have wit-
rimed the effects cf the Electrical agent ou from fifteen
to twenty-five patents a day, seffericg from almost every
form of chronic dimesee ; and, as strange as it may an.
near, in a mojority of cases, a perfect cure was effected
in from five to fifteen days. And I will hero remark teat
most of his patients were afflicted with longstanding
complaints, considered incurable by ail other known ro-
medire. H. G. KIRBY, Id. D.

OINCINNA7I, Ohio.

PROF. POLLB S : believe your discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from YOU, I
have applied it 'in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Ones,
Amenorrhoea, Asthma, and Oongestion, and tied that I
have the same success that YOU had when I was underyour instruction I invariably recommend medical men
to avail thennelves of an opportunity of bumming ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Electricity.

DETROIT, Michigan. Ds.VID THIII3BTON, M. D.

PROP. BOLLEB: A great revolution in my mind and
practice bee taken place since I became acquainted
ycur new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnet -tent,
and other rooditlcaDone of Alectricity as a curative agent.
I have round by many experiments that Electricity le a
safe theropeutic agent in all acute and chronic Care, when
applied SCCOldiug to your discovery. I deaire that medi-
cal men bhuuld become conversant with 'our discovery.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. MARTIN GODD.h.B.D, M. D.

HocrrEsTeit, N. Y., September 10, 180. •
PROF. POLLES—VtiAR sin: Tile Mere I investigate

this system of practice, the more confident I am that it
is all Dowel ful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

You, who first discovered Electricity to be areliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the 'race, for it is the only reliable Bye em of cure
for the woes and ills of sufferinghumanity. It is strange
that phieicians have become so wedded to their several
si stems, brought up from the darkness of pad ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. All other systems
I regard as the morning star to therising sun.

P. SHEDD, 11 D.

l'nor. BOLLES : The nearer I conform to your system
ofapplication, the more enccestfol I am, and se I have
examined' all tte guides and works publiabed upon the
subject, and sicn nothing in reference to ynar theory, I
donot lit effete to any I believe it to be original with you,
end the only reliable es stem tztant for curing diva*.BeepecUully yours,

TORONTO. CHAS. PANDALL, M. D.

the opinion of a medical man, after thirty yearn
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen In Eforme
path) :

.YRop. BoLLra —DEAR SIR: I never have, since you
Rave me instruction in your now discovery of applying
Steen Jolty, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either notoreopothy or ,illopathy. I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy yon laid down,
and for the best of roaeons—namely That I Rai gene-
rally eucceasinl, end 1frankly eay to you that I am donewith medicine forever.

ray increea hag been great since I have been in New
ark, N. J. JAMES P. GREVE% M D-,

20d Pine street, Philadelphia.

N B —ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
Could ftunleh over ore thcusand, folly showing that he Is
well known to the medical and scientific world as the
discoveter of all that is reliable in the therapeutic adinta-
foliation of IClerAricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
neing Ilectriclty at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the commnnity against charlatans.Wilco 1220 WaLIS UT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B —Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for afull coarseof leo.
tures at any time. ocl3,tf ,

CATELMITiO PILLS;
The sclenct)s of Chemistry and Medicine have

been taxed their utmost to produce this best, most perfect
purgative which is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these PILLS have virtues which surpass
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they win
unprecedenWily upon the esteem of all men. They aresafe and 'pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Theirpenetrating properties stimulate the vital activities of thebody, remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the
blood, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
mors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into their natural action, and impart
healthy tone with-strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the everyday complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases thathave baffled thebest of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they areat the sometime, in diminished
doses. the safest and best physic, that can bo employedfor children. Being sugar.coated, they are pleasant totake ; and being purely vegetable, are free from any risk
of harm. Cures have been made which surpass belief
were they not substantiated by men of such exalted po-sition and character as to forbid the suspicionofuntruth.
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent their
namesto certify to the publio the reliability of our reme.dies, while others have rent me the alturance of their
conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely.to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agent below named is 'pleased to furnish gratis
our American Atraanac, - containing directions for theuse and certificates of their cures, of the following com-plaints :

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,Heartburn, Headache arising from al foul stomach, Nan
• sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inactionofthe Bowels and Pain
wising therefrom,. Flatulency, Lose of Appetite, all
Diseases which require an evacuant medicine. They also,
by purifying the blood and stimulating the system, caremany complaints which it would not be supposed they
noted reach, such as Deafness, Partial Iltindn MB, Neu-
ralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements of theLiver and Kidneys, Gent, and other kindred complaints
arising from a low state ofthe body or obstruction of its
functions. .

' Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with someother pill they make more profit on. Ask for AYE B'S
PILLS, and take nothing else. No other they can give
yon compares with this in its intrlnsio value or curativepowers. The sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. LYRE & CO,, Lowell, Mass.
PRIOR 25 OMITS PER Box. FIVE BOXES for $l.
Sold by .1. M. MARIS & CO., at wholesale, and by

FRKDERICK BROWN. ocB. wfm2m

T OLAI3IIISEEL—-
c

HE DlSE acnteAS sEndpohi. o.23: A
diseases

nred, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, and In case of a failure no charge is
made.

(I‘.Professor BOLLES, therotoukr ofthis new prae-
tics, will stcperintend the treatment of all cases /tips-
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cet till-area, of those cured, also letters and complimentary
resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given to any person free. •

Leetarem are constantly given at 1220, to medl
men and other, who desire a knowledge of my die-
covery, In applying Electriolty ae a reliable there.
pentio agent. Consultation free. ap2B.6m

REAM PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2 tol2-inob bore. 2-inoh bore, 26c pa

yard; &inch bore, 300 per yard; 4-inch bore, 400 peayard; 6-Inch bore 600 per yard; 6-inch bore, 860 Peryard. Every variety ofconnect:lone, bends, trope, and
hoppers. We are now prepared to fnrutsh pipe In any
inantity, and on liberal terms to dealersand Shoos Prer-
shelling in large Quantities.

OBNAMEHTA.LOHLtdNIT TOPS.—I/added Tern
Gotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, yar
'anted to stand the action of oast gas or the weather to
my climate.

GARDEN VASES.—It great variety of ornaments
garden Yaws, in Terra Cottaclassical designs, all elan;
end warranted to, stand the weather.

Philadelphia Tarn Cotta Works, ()Moe and Wars
Soome 1010 CHESTNUT Street,

lel7-tt 5.14.. HARRISON.

PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
Water PIPE, from 2 Indias bore up, with every

variety ofRonda, Brendle!, Traps, &0., warranted equal
to any in the market, and at law rates. The under-
signed being interested in one of the largest and bentbeds of Fire slay in this country for the manufactuo
of the above and other articles, defies competition, both
in quality and prloe. PETER B. MELICK,

Office and store 721 ORESTNIIT Street.Manufactory oor. Thompson and Anthracite streets,Philadelphia. enB-11

HERMETICALLY Sealed Goode,.for
Sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107 South

WATER Street, consisting of
Fresh Peaches, Fresh Blackberries,

6, Tomatoes, ." Pine Apple, •
~ Corn; 44 Apple,
" Pees, Meats of all kinds,
6, Quinces, . Poultry .t ,6
l' Pears, Soups il II
" Plums, Mushrooms,
" Strawberries, Sardines.

Also, Orme & Blackwellls Pickles, American Picklesand Fiancee, Oaterips, Jelliee, FruitSyrups, French Mus-tards, English Mustards. 0c2.-If
•

1101110-Eliali DIJOK ANDCAN VAB,ofall numbers and brands.
Rand. Dnok Awning Twills, of all descriptions, forTents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Covers.
Able, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 totort wide. Tarpaulins, Belting; Bps Twine, tko.JOHN W. NVHBIH.&IS( & CO.'tart-0 /Oa JOlO4

MIME

SALES BY AUCTION'

OHN B. MYERS fs 00., ATIO-
u TIONEEES, Noe 232 and 234 MARKET Stmt.

BAIA OF BOOTS AND BHDRIS, ta.
THIS ItIODNING. •

October 16, on four months' *ran'^
1,000 paokagov Boota and Shoes, Sm.

SALor DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY NWRNING.

October 16, at 10 o'clock, gatakhrail *a 4 Cmlthil
credit

BALI] 04" OARPETIN, O.
QN FRIDAY HORNING,October 17, at 2.034 o'clock, on 4 ttrnithe meth

800 glecee Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and Venetian cu.
Noting, cocoa mettinga,

BALE OF FR.BNOD. DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Ottober 20, at 10o'clock. by catalogne;on 4 months'
sredit

A general assortment of staple and fanny articles.

FURNESS, BitiNLEY, & Co.,
No. 429 MARKET BTICKET.

SALE OF ?BENCH DRY GOODd.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 17, at 10 o'clock, by catMogue,on 4 months'
credit--

500 lots offancy and staple French dry goods.
Sr' Samples atd catalogues read n the morning of

sale. .

ciSALE OF noiur, AND DE RABLE FRENHI
p

GOODS, or THE IMPORTATION OF 111EiSRS.
EENKARD & HUTTON

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
October 17, at 10o'clock, by catalogue on 4 mouths'

credit—
BYFUENEBB, BRINLEY, & CO , Auctioneers.

The first and only sale which this house will make of
their goods this season

150 phx:es of Lupin's bombazines, ail qualities.
300 do do plain, colored mouslin-delaines,
200 do Steinbach licechline eiatirely new style

moualin delaines.
200 pieces Steinbach Roechlins new and elegant chintz

prints. ...

200 pieces super Paris velour reps, entirely new.
idle do Paris etripe antfplaid poplins, pail d'chene,

plain, cold reps and epingline. •
SILKS.

2(0 pieces Paris dress silks. including colored and
black double.faced figured silks, checks, plaids, plain
and broche do.

All of entirelynew styles, of recent importation.
...off& CVLS.

400 Lupins superior quality high-colored silk fringed
thieet shawls.'

1000 Lupins fine to ex superfine long and square black
ebewis,'woolen fringe.

500 new designs, printed border stella shawls.
300 broche recliner° scarfs
600 Padra rich broche border stalls (+howls.
1(00broche stripe osobmere shawls, new designs.
200 ex super Vienna broche shawls.
250 superb quality earls creche long shawls, broche

and plain centres, of the celebrated make of Ocala &

Co
N. B —We are authorized to state that this will be the

only public sale which Messrs. B. it H. will make this
season in this market.

BONNET AND TRIMKING RIBBONS.
154) cartons Nos. 4 9 and 12, tuptirinr cable cord

rain do sole ribbons

PANCOAST et- WARNOCK, AUC-
`II.OMGERS, N0..213 AIA BEET Street.

L AILGE POSITI
BALE Or Arai liat)25..kt aitLI Dri.PORTA'D DRY

GOODS, Itt4DROID3G3SIES, MILLINERY GOODS
&c., by cakalogno.

THIS MORNING,
October 16, commencing at 10o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a large general assortment of goods adapted

to prestnt
/nein& d will be found

SHAWLS; DRESS GOODS, OLOTaS,
A lino of woci long and equate shawls.
Broche border stalls and plain [dellaand broche do.
Alf°, late elyiea ,orinted arena goods, wool plaido, alpaces, repo, ix.

Freneb 6 4black and fancy cloths.
tioper Melton do, fanny cassimeres. 860.IBIBBOES, 61ILLINILRY (10t,o1)3._ _ _

100 cartons late and choice at lea plain and fancy bon-
net and trimming ribbons, black ekk velvet ribbon., bon.
net velvets and si.kt,yarta artificial flowers. blondes, &c.

EMBROIDERIES, wanly GOODS. &c
Alto, a fnll line of embroidered Jacenttt collars, setts,

walets. flouncing, &c.
Linen cambric hdtzf's, linen and Union shirt fronts.
Also, 250 dcz. Indies' mime' and children's ban)

bkir.e.
LOTION HOSIERY AND GLOVES

Also, 1,000 dozen men's, women's and children's
Mown, elate. and while Gern an cotton Ito liar; i child-
ren's limey wool boss, Nos. 103; ladies', kent'4. child-
ren's Lisle, Berlin. cotton and wool gloves; mai's wool
Mee; Macy knit goods. &c.

SALE OF GERMANTOWN %LIEF KNIT GOODS,
HOSIERY, dic, by catalogue.
ON FRIDAY IIiOnNING,

October 17 comae' clog at 10 -o'clock preuisely, will
be sold &large and full aseortruent of ftutcy gepbsr knit
kocte for !tunes. misses, and children; Labia., sontage,
skate g caps, scarfs, &c , all new styles and choice
colors.

Also ladies', mimes', and Children's white, fancy, and
blur mix, d wool hose.

LEGAL

THE.: DISTRICT COURT FOR
.:AL'THE OITF AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-PHIA.
ROBERT W. PBCHIN Va. CHARLES BAKER. June

Term,lB62 No. 470. Venditioni Exposes.The nedersis tied has been appointed by said CourtAu-ditorto distribnte the fund arising from the Shariirs sale,
ender pia writ, of the followingproperties

AU that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Front etreet, at the distance ofone hundred
and twenty-five feet from Poplar street, containing, in

' front forty feet, and in depth ono hundred and seventy-two tett, aa follows :

No. 1. All that certain three-story Brick House andLot of Ground situate on the east aide of @'ront street,No. 915, at the distance of one hundred and twenty-five
feet from Poplar street, containing, in front, twenty feet,and in depth, eastward, seventy• two feet.

No. P. All that certain three-story Brick FlonseandLot of Ground situate on the east side of Front etreet.
No. 917, at the dietance of one hundred andforty-five
feet from Poplar street, containing, in front, twenty feet,and in depth, eastward. attvonty- two feet

No. 3 All that frame Factory or Tannery (one of the
buildings two story, theother or them rour.etory)and Lot
or isisce of G:onsd situate on the went side of oohoetzsink
creek, at the distanco of one hundred and fifteen Letfrith Porter street containing, in front, forty feet, and
in depth, weetward, about one hundred fret, more orlees.

Notice is hereby given, that the Auditor will meet the
parties interested in Bald fund on MONDAY, the 80th
day ofOctober. 1862, at 4o'clock P. AL, at his office, No.109 North rIXTEI Street, Phtladephia, when and where
all parties having claim upon tne said.fand, or am part
thereof, are required to present them, or be debarred
from coming in upon Bald fund.

ocB 101 CLIFFORD P. 818.01ALLA, &tiflltor.

'STATE OF LUDWIG H. SOROP-
PLBNBERG, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court for the
City end county of Philadelphia to Audit, !Attie, and til•Joel the 11114;;ente eau:Cant of Carl C. echettter, ad-neinittrator with the will atnexed of LUDWIG H.SCHOPPLENBEEO, Deceasecf. and to report distri-bution, will meet the parties intteceted, for the purpose
of hit appointment, on THUfirDAY. October 23, 1882,at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie 0ffice,130.•.717-WALNIJr Street,in the Mt of Philadelphia. JDIO. OL&Vroa,

ocl&mwf let •Auditor.

IN • ORPHANB ' COURT FOR
1111 D CITY AND COUNTY OP PHIL ADHLPEILL

Estate of ISAAO KLINE, deceived. .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, eetne.and adjust the account of ABRAHAMKLINE. Admin-

istrator of ISAAC IsLINE, deceased, and to make dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the partiPs interested for the 'purpose ofhieappointment on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22d, 1862, at four
o'clock, P. M., at his Office, No. 423 WALNUT Street,in the City of Philadelphia.

oclo-fmtest BENJ. H. HAINES, Auditor.

ORPHANS' • COURT. "SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.—In pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans' Court of Delaware County, Pa., will besold on the premise's on mommar, October 27, 1862,

tto following deecrib'Sd property, belonging to the estate
of BEDLAM DAVIS, deceased, late of the township
of HAULS, and county aforesaid :

All that klessusge or Tract of Land, containing 127
AORE9., 3 ROODS, and 33 PEROHES, about 20 sorosof which is v oodland. The farming land is cenvenientlYdivided into fields, with good fencing, and in a good state
of cultivation, being well watered by never•failing
springs and running streams The improvements consist
of koubstantlal STONE DWELLING, two and a•balf
stories high, with portico in front, containing 7 rooms,
3 rooms and hall on the first floor : kitchen, with Pumpin the same, attached. A MODERN BUILT STONE
AND FRAME BARN, 65 by 48 feet, with Stabling for90 cows and 6 Emus"; Overshot and Wagon House at-tached. A STONE SPRING IIOGSE, two shaies high,
over a never felling spring of excellent water, situatedabout 100 feet from the dwelling. Tbere is a YOUNGAPPLE ORM.S.RD, in thrifty bearing, and a variety
of other fruit trees on the premises.

The property is pleasantly situated on the Springfield
and Darby roads, adjoining lands of Joseph Rhoads,
Cre.:rgeAllen, and others, about 10 miles west from Phi-
ladelphia, within 2 miles of Clifton Station, on the Phila-
delphia and West Chester (direct) Railroad, and 2,ki
miles east of Media, the county seat of Delaware county,
within mile of Springfield Friends' Meeting House,
and convenient to other places of worship, schools,

&c.
The above described property is worthy the attention

of farmers and persons desiring's pleasant home of easy
access to tbo city.

Mouewishing further Information may call on PETER
H. BILL, residing on the ifrecotses 'or on the under-
signed, at his residence, No. 543 North BEVENIH
Street, Philadelphia.

kale to commence atl o'clock P. N., when conditions
will be made known by WM H. VOGDES, •cc 9 webt* Trusteeto Make Sale.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
3NI; FARR

AT PUBLIC SAVE
ON 'WEDNESDAY, October22, 1862, in pursuance of

an alias order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, will be sold at public sale on the premises, No. 1,
the followingreal estate of Samuel Johnson, late of the
borough of fdarietta, dec'd , viz :

No. 1, A LARGE MERCHANT MILL,
With 13acres (mote or lees) of first-rate LINE-

STONE LAND, in a high state of cultivation. wader
good fences, situate on the Lancaster and Marietta

Turnpike, one mile from the latter place. This malt Lae
fourrun of burrs, capacity to make eighty barrels of
floor during twenty. four hours, dnriug the year;and has
extensive water-power, being propelled by big and littleChinnee Creek,-and Is without doubt one of the best
mills in Lancaster county. The machinery is all in good
condition and repair. The mill hew a very good and pro
Stable custom. Also, a two story Brick DWELLINGHOUSE, with kitchen attached, designed for the use of
the miller; also, a corn kiln for drying corn, attached to
the mi!l, with stable and other out-buildings.

No. 2, A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,
Containing 97 acres, (more or111 lese,), with a two-

story DWELLING HOUSE, kitchen, barn, wagon-
shed, tobacco house, grain house, and other out-buildings thereon erected. The land is in a high state ofimprovement, and under good fenctei, and one of the bearfarms in the neighborhood.

Possession and titles given on the let day of April,1863
Saleto commence at 1 o'clock P. M , when attendanciwill be given and terms made known .by the under-

signed., JOHN W. OLk.RE, 4
SIMON GROH,

Administrators of Samuel Johnson, dec'd.
0c11.15.18 gtis

COAL.

eIOAL-THE UNDERSIGNED
1,.." beg leave to Inform their friends and the public
that they have removed their LEHIGH. COAL DEPOTfrom NOBLE-SMEET WHABF, on the Delaware, to
Mei? Yard, northwest corner ofSIGHTII and' WILLOWStreets, where they Intend to keep the beet quality ofLIMON COAL, from the moat• approved mines, et thelowest prices. Your patronage k respeCtfnlly eelicited.

- JOB. WALTON & CO,
01110,- 112Booth SECOND Street.Yard, XIGHTH and WILLOW. . mh).-tf

MACK_EREL, HERBING SHAM&43., aa.
%NO Bbl, Mean. Nos. 1,2, and 8 laokerel,aught fat fish, In assorted Dackoges.
2,000 Bbla New Bastpert, l'ortune Bay, and 1141.111Herring.
2,600 BoxesLubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Barring.
160 Bbls New Meae Shad.
ISO Boxes Herkimer Oounty Cheese, M.
In store and for wale by

MURPHY a KOONS,
10441 No. 148 North WHABV32.

T ATOUR OIL.-492 basketsLatour
.1.4 Olive Oil received lam stills : liranstalia, from
Bordeaux, for sale by

JMTESZTOHS & L&YERONR,
ass2B-tr 909 and 204 South FRONT Street

usTE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE,P for sole by }MODES & WILLIAM,9474 19TWatt W4=114044.

SALES BY AUCTION_ _ _ ._
___-_,,, •

..._1U I' H 0 fri A 6 it, l',:. OINIVA • EOM. 132 and 141 South FOIJLI:li gt:.....11..rT/INSIVE PII.IIE3IP coill' SA L irs_3- ,taro L0A.52., Atm RRAL E,r,k re, '44-i.ON TCESbA. Y,21st 'net, at 12o'clock, on:n, at the Exch,,,,,
jududlog a valuable SUG alt tvitvisi:f..ttl,,

large amount of STOOKS, LOANS. 4,z,iits'Vw,ESTATE,
Mastro. Eaatatck, Clog Laltdd, 24 tcrta 1.4,,,%47•6414gold and Volt' Oiry Bosideocee, Grata,: Otia,,. ...-"6be Bold peremptorily, by ord,,r c: OrptiAu:s';„ ,":, i,cr,.titore. and others.

•,..).agi-- rub par:lonian now reedy 1' haspw' Pamplalet catalogues en Saturday.
NOTIOE-8;ILE No. 17% STLItp,Eoperier funiituro to ba'aotd tbio ntorult.gsibinEd at 8 o'ciock catalogu6s,

tx,
Irr The fnibiture at..11,,0. 1820 Onett.ot --

ectu on Thureday nuornfog. e 4
No postpor.ement on account of Nveather.

REAL XSTAT2 AT PRIVATE balltiiir A large amutua at krivate ;•:r.it, Izti,,dektription a o.sy and comitrY Irf:Perty-, 17,. jta 'ct..allat ,nay be had at the auction atore. ;41Fandescri-ptione in handbllla LLOI? retilY.entalogat 4 on Batraday next.. 1.4cixt.,,.
Bale No .1.705 arch street.SUPERIOR, FIIBNITITRIL,

rET,s,Ciatk BRELtERS,
THU MORNING,

Ocober 15, at 10 o'clock, at. Ne. 1705 archcatalogue, the entire furniture. inclotin. rAt.i.,'weedpiano madebySchomacker& .'&e„Dw
eal

May be examinedat 8 o'clock on tab b..
b

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141South rourtUSNIT
OAit PE 1.79, ttc.

ON TRUBSDAY MOIINTn.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, an
eicAlent second. hand ittnaiture, finerntrro7l,;s42t&C.

Also, four superior bo 'leases.
Sale No. 1820 Chestnut titres%FLEGLNT FURNITURE. PIANO. E11118(taiCARPETiti, stiU arAnis, otiANDß ,,izltsox THURSDAY 31GRIalito, ' -

October 16th. at 10 Jock, at No 3820 Jtorttea.4the entire elegant furnitiire, including pattergland piano, by Ghicketfug, large and slegntts,4l!oval mirrorselegant carved tibineee yurtltr4::,:3Ni gpp, tab,ea Japanese and GlinEte oruxue-21:,--4curiosities, tine oil paintings by blllly, p 650 atd.artists; satin, damask, and lace curtains, t:Liand oil cloths, china end glass ware, super;,;room and ehamber furniture, AC. •
Also, at 12 o'clock. aattnerior close esti-lags, x.mt_ ,IN&Mon alight trotting .wagon by BogaN, •1111Gr May be examined on the alerting
br,c 10 o'clock.

71,0 WIG dOTtS.ON SATURDAY AlOnn I IC,'At 11 o'clock, st th e Auction Store, ot‘e casap...,l„,German Flower Roots, comprising the 11111.4siiolof Byseintts, Jonquils, Talipe, Croctig, ac, 134:

13HILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONJ.. KERBS, 555 MARKET and 5'1.-2 Op yggr2EB2SALM Or 1,000 OAREb BuitTlS,
GANS, "aco.

414 TRUESDaY ItORNTIiG,
Octoberl6, at 10 o'clock precisely, adil

:Ats./oso6i 1,000 C4883 men% bays', and youdr.., ;AL eiand istitin boob° cab and kip broasm, coaer,_morale, drc.i winien'o, militias', and chiliinti ttr,goat, kid, and morocco, lieeicAi boote and =till;.,
fairpera. hc, InclaMog in sale, a largo andaesbriroent of first cleee city. made goode.

igEir Open for examination, with cats/Da-net 4.•the morning ofsale.

n J. WOLBERT, AUOTIO MATAT,
• No. 18 SOUTH SIXTH STRUTBetween Market and Chestnut,

.PILACILLIVEIt ALU IROf!:.

pENN'A 'WORKS,
-----

Un the Delaware River, below Phlialei,l4,,,,
s

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO., PENNSTI,VELE:s
BEANEY,. SON, ct ARCB.ISGUIEngineers end Iron Ship Builders,

NANIIPLOTITEERS OP ALL KINDS 0?
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING LlNGirk
from Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, WS:sr-ismPropellers, de-r &o.

TWOS. rtZILICZY, W. B. nnesar. SANG. Ar.CRIKU
Late orReaney, Naafi°, & Co., Late Etzinacr.l3atin'a Work-3, Chief, It Himjy22-ly

J. YAVGIAM WILLIAM lE. lakt%4'S.
.1011131 R. OOPS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
rise AND WASHINGTON Malik

IiEBBIOE & BOM 4,2NGINNEEZ AND ArAOE7NIR7Biientitacture High sad Lew Preasure Hteez 340%for !and, river, sad entitle service.- .
Boilers, Gaeometora, Virsk3, Iron Bora. se.,tails of all kinds, either iron or braes.
iron-Frame Boot' for Gee Worke, Lk+road &litmus, dio. . • •
Botorta and Gait lifaohinary of tha Luar. ma:improved construction"every description of Plantation fasciiinen. cstCSugar, San, and Grist Vaonnm Pena, t) ?AtTrains, Defecatore, Pfitore, Pumping Enemy, et ,Sole Agents for E. Itilitetnea Patent tin5133..;4apparatus ; liewnyth's Patent Steam Hatnice(, y Appinwall & Wolzey'a 'gent Oen'aiingedBnCzv Dm.*Machina Lei

auFs. PENN STEAM I
AIM BOT.LEP, WOBER.—Etall!LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL I'Mmums,MACHIMISTS,ROILEH-blAKEWi•ltbkili.zmrrna, and POUNDERS, having, for real: piabeen in encoessful operation,and basil exthir;n+.;gaged In building and ropaiing Marina a,:3 etre Trgfues high and low pressure Lou Boiler!. WarPropZilers,.dfo., reeptafolly offer their sortie:ciothe public:lu beirr,g frilly prepared N,oontreoclet Ss.ghee of ell sized, Matins, River. and Stationary, bonetele of patterns ofdifferent *zes, ors 'PrtPdrelcute orders with unick deapatnh- Eve* df.c...-Igaepattern-making made at the shortest es et WetLow-pressure, Flue, Tabular, and OYIITARthe beet Penzusylvnalm charcoal troo. YorglrSt, f. 4Oses and kinds; Iron and Braes (*silage, of el tienti-Mous ; 801 l Turning, florlns-Catting, end ea othsr

connected with the above business.
Drawings and lilwittatioae forail work done at

eatabliehment, free of charge, and wark Ifllarfinttta.
The enbeoribere have ample whlrt4ook, tom fat;

Pain, of boats, wherethey. can lie in perfect
ere provided with shears, blocks, fel%fog heavy or light weighta. •

JA(3OE 0. s.l.ara
JOILY P. LEVY,

BEACH and PLLIIILE Stroti

MORGAN, ORR. tg, 00., 8.111.%
AMA- ZNOIR SITILDERSII, Iron Nontiari, of
Snared Machinists and Mortar MOses-A ss- LTA CAL
LAWHIT,L 13frost.Pkilladain ta.U.Th

FOR THE SEA -SHORE.
CAMDEN AND

LAXTIO AILBOAD.-
(MANGE OF HOLM.—Oa and after MONDAT
Sept. Ist, 1882,

Mail Train leaves Vine- atioet Ferry at 7.3 d A S.
Farrees _ cc ig u 3.45 F. N.
Accommodation train, for Abseoora only, 440 P. Xi

Renaming, leaves Atlantio—Mall, 4 P. Ityrer
6.05 A. M.

Accommodation Wives Absent= at S 46 A. ff.
FARE 81.60. P.ound-TriP Tickers:poodo.str.nrsltDay and Train for vaich Vag are ilitled, tf

erasion Tickets, good for three days, El How'at
Dow open.

an2B-if JOHN G. liiiirAblT.A.Vdt.

SHIPPING

NOTICE.- THUS RESPRICTIONB
on travel having been removed by the Wu Ds.

Partment, passengers Opiate visit Europewig no loofa
be repaired to provide themselves with passinds•

JOHN G. DALE, Apet

STRAIN • WEEKLY TO LITERPOStdarttouching at Queenstown, (Cork -13311 10
The t.iverpool, New York, and Philadelpkis

Steamehip Company intend despatching theirlull-lumi
Clyde built Iron doornail'pa as follows:
01TY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, Oddball
OTTY OF I',Ey7 YORK • Saturday. OcroAer

KANGAROO &Anodise_ Nureesel.
And every succeeding datmday at noon, from Nat

44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE-

FIRST CABIN .685 00 STEERAGE..... ...
do to London 90.00 do to London...'
do to Paris 95 00 do. to Parts.......1-10
do to Hamburg.... 95 00 do to Hamburg-EO3
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremin, Ester-

dam, Antwerp, Ao , at dually row rate.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let CsbiNtli

17, and %I Guineas. Steerage from LiverPo9l .f
From Queenstown £8 6. Ticitete are sold here sttht
current rate of .exchange, enabling people to send fa
their friends.

These steamer! bavo superior accommodatiorrfor fav
sensors; are strongly built in water-tight Iron sentiot►
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced S"-''
scone are attached to each Steamer.

For • further information aunty In Liverpool to NM,'
LIAM IN 111AN. Anent, 22 Water Street; in Glesoso
ALEX MALOOM, 5 St. Enoch Square; in Qtteeasteee
to O. & W. D. SEYMOUR & 00 ; in London to ElVii
& MACEY, 81 Ring William Street; m Paris to JUI
DEOOI3E, 43 Ens Notre Dame des Victoirea, Place df t 9
Hearne; in New York to J:)litt G. DALE, 15 Brad'
way, or at the Company's Office.

JOHN 0 DALE, &mat
111Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

eggTHE BRITISH•AND NORTH
- AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL ST3OI-

BIIIPS
BETWEEN NNW YOBK AND LIVERPOOL,

ING AT CORE HARBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON ANDLIVE RPOO OW,

ING AT HALIFAX AND CO.RK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Car.; Judkins. CHINA, Oapt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt Cook.
ARABI A.,. Capt. Stone. ElIROp A, •Glipt. J. bence•
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Rich.
AMERIOA,'Capt. Moodie. INIAGARA, Capt A.511"

AUSTRALAUSN.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast held:

green on starboard bow; red on portbow.
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPODUChief Cabin Passage else

SecondCabin Passage 85 .
' FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief CabiriPaesage
Second CabinPassage 70

........

SCOTIA leaves New York, Wednesday, October
EUROPA aßoston, do. do. /'

PERSIA " NewYork, do. de n "
ASIA u Bostondo. do.

AUSTRALASIAN, NewYork, • do. Noverub.r ls
.

ARABIA. 11 Boston, do. do.
Bertha not secured until paid for.
,An experienced Surgeon on board.
The ownersof those ships will not be acconntal",l4:Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Pre,lions Soar,

or Pistols, unless bills of- ladingare signed therefor, P.O
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight or passage, apply to E.
4 BOWLING GREEN. New 1'01.5*

103.ES. TCLATEI.S°Or-eilkStreet, ,

BOSTON AND PELT IA.
DELpra.t ElTZ&Biggip Lisg_Ssill3l

from each 'cant on BeTURDAYEI. From Pine stlret
'Wharf BATURDAY;October. 1801 *0The steamship SAXON,*Captain Matthews,
from Philadslphia for Balton, OATURD Y HORN toil;Oct. 18, at 10 o'clock ; and steamship NOEU-" (ue

g.
Capt Baker, from Boston for Philadelphia, on SAT
DAY, October 18, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freight tilko
at fairrates.

Shippers will please send their bills of La4rif
goods.

For freight or ptUseage, having fine acixnumodaftara
apply to HENRY WINSOR e. CO,
ji 30 3a2 SOUTH WELOTw.

FOR NEW YORK-TO
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWlFrStrq

LINES—YIA. DELAWARE AND RARITAN CASA"to
Steamers of the aboveLines will leave DAILY,

anir dobr Ph.
tarns, arriy htto, which will be taken OD 0000TIDC45d'is

hi. BAIRD
113Y21-tf 132 SouthDELAWARE Avevae•

FOR NEW YORK.
).

• ISTIC tia Dosimmr.°
P.aritan Canal. C•v3'

Philadelphia and New York Express Stertilx%i,.o
yang receive freight and leave daily at. P.
inntheir cargoee in New York the following ur'''

Fieightli taken at reasonable rates.
Wit. P. OLYDE. Azeutl..

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Ptelata,
JAHNS HAND, ego.":„..

WAU/ Piers 14and /5 ETsfily-ss: sew 17.•


